
00fing of Robert
By James Mitchell.

Liongteet's corpF had gone in
wilier qullarters for a while. We di
not know how long we would get
enjoy our winter quarters, as we ha
been kept oil the move ever since w
left Viginiia in , September. Th
wetier at ti time was the coldeH
we i(i ret during the war and on
cloties and shoes were badly worn. j

train load of clothing for our corp
had been stopped near Louden an<
hand been there while we were ligltin;,
fi-ound Knoxville, and when we la<
to leave Knoxville and go in anotie
(lirection if our clothing ivas not de
stroyed, it must have fallen into th
hands of the enemy.
We were glad when orders came -t<

build winter quartero, a thing we la(
been wanting to hear although we liat
thei long, and sure enough, we gol
to stay in about one night then had tc
leave them, but fighting was over
We didn't have any more of that, but
kept Oil the move.

It seemad after the fighting was all
over we were not very successful. Dis.
sentions sprung up among the gener-
als and desertions among the privates,
Gen. Bragg was trying to lay his de-
feat at Chaf'tanooga on some of hiE
generals and they in turn petitioned
the war department to have him re-
moved. And in our corps, Gen. Long.
street removed Gen. McLaws and sent
him to S. C. department, and Gen.
Law was sent to Richmond. Natural.
ly this had a bad effect on the ranli
and file and the soldiers, whose homei
had fallen into the hands of the ene.

my were deserting and going home t<
see after their families. Gen. Long
street was making-strenuous efforts t(
put a stop to this anil restore confi
dence in the army.
While we were below Russellville

T cannot recall just where, one yount
soldier by the name of W. H. Roberts
co. A, 21st Miss. regiment, Hum
phry's brigade, who had left home a
the beginning of the war, left a fa
thier, mother and two little sisters, tei
and twelve years old. Roberts re
ceived word from home that his fa
ther and mother were both dead an<
hint the enemy had gone by his hom
and destroyed everything they ha<
and burned their house. His littl
sisters were seen in the enemy'
camp picking up corn that the horse
had wasted, this being all they coul
get to eat. This was more than Rob
erts cQuld stand. He went to his Cap
tain and related his story and tol
him he wanted a furlough to go hom
and get his little sisters in a place o:

refuge and that he would come back
His captain wrote him out a fur
lough and approved it and along wit]
it sent his story why lie .wanted th,
furlough. I Every officer up to Get
Longstreet approved his furlougl'
but Gen. Longstreet disapprovedi
and sent it baek. Roberts wvas so sur
that his furlough would comec baec
all right that he had his baggag
packed' ready to go, but when it cam
back disapproved it almost craze
him. He wvent to his captain anid toi,
him lie could not stand it and he wa

going. His captain remonstrated wit
him and told him they would cor
martial him and shoot him if they e~

cer caught him, but nothing could ste
him. His story is:
He left camp that night and di

niot go far -into the mountains of Tet
nessee before he fell in with a ban
of bushwhackers, who agreed to pil
him safely through if he would g
with them. He was for anything tht
would carry lhim home, so he agree
to their proposition and wvent wit
them, but by some mishap the ban
and he avere all captured. He wi
b)rought back and tried for desertiol
found guilty anid sentenced to be sh<
on a certain day. A pardon wvas go
ten up and sent up. All the offieel
signed his pardon except Gener:
Longstreet, lie refused to sign it.

.The chaplain of the division got r
arespite to put off the execution for

Sshort while, but Longstreet refusedi
do anything. Although Roberts' re
ord as a soldier, was as good as at

in the army General Longstreet hr/determined to make an example
,some one and it wvas Roberts' lot
be the iniant Roberts was placed ul

'der a stisong guiard and a young mr
by the narme- of Senn, of Co. B, 3
S. C. regiment was one of the gua:
the night .before thme execution. I

said. Roberts wecnt out to thme gua
line that night and they all tried
get him to go, but he refused to g
saying that-he. knew that they wvo
not kill him and lie would not leal
When day came he was marched o
and the whole division formed arout
leaving aun opening on one side. He
Roberts was placed and adjutant ge
oral of Humphrey's brigade, Johm.
Barksdale reed the death, warrant
a loud distinct voice, so all of
could har.a He shook hands wi

UNMATCHAE
With ready money to take advanta

large buy ers for cabh, not a week pass
promptly tlrnecl ovtr to our customerEthis "The Store o' Newberry" for stylene..day morning, May 30th, at 9 o'clocLc

Wednesday Morning at
And for two hours, we will sell 100 pEmbroidery and Insertion, not a yardless than 50c. up to $1 00 yd., your chcWednesday morning 15c. vd. Be on hi

250 Marseilles Quilts for $1.59
In the great H. B. Clafflin Quilt sale we put in our bid by wire I

a lot of 250 harseillcs Quilts and got tlem. Beginning Wedneadmorning, not more that one to a customer, for each $1.59.
$1.50 Quilts this Week 98c.

Wednesday morning we'll place on sale 100 fine white Bed Spreanot one in the pile worth less than $1 h0, as long as the lot holds oi
not more than two to each customer for 98c. each.

Umbrella and Parasol Sale.
Decidedly the handsomest display ever seen in Newberry the prii

are so low you can have a Parasol.to match each costume, white -LirParasols pretty line of handles, very stylish, 98c, $1.49, $1.98 and
to $5.00 each.

Ladies' colored pure Silk Parasols-26 inches in Navy Blue, GarnGreen, Brown, etc., with fancy woven borders plain natural w4
handles, worth and -sells every where for $3.00 and $3.50, take ychoice of any one in the pile this week, each $1.98.

100 fine Parasols with natural stick or silver inlaid handles, woand sells every where for $1.50, special, for this sale 98c.
100 worth $1.00 each to go this weei for 69c.
Come direct to Mimnaugh's for your sun shades.

A Big 5c. Counter.
We have grouped together a lot of this season's Organdies, D

ities, Trillich Lawns, and many other sheer fabrics, some wo
8 1-3c, 10c. and 12 1-2 , your choice for this -week's quick sellil
none sold to dealers for 5e. yard.

At 10.30 each day we will put on sale L
more but less at 12 1-2c. a pair. Strictj
want in Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing

-Roberts and told him good bye. Rob- APPLICATION roR
Ierts was blind folded and knelt down. Notice is hereby givei
3 Twelve rifles were stacked near by, 2( (ay of June, 1906,
.six had bullets and six had no bul- Men's Sunlight Society
lets. Twelve soldiers were marched the Secretary of State

-out and each took a gun and took po- ter,-mider the provisions
Isition a little in front of the doomed Art. 2, Vol. 1, of the C
man. When all was ready the com- of the State.
.1mand to fire was given and Roberts 1. C.

,fell forward pierced by six bullets.D.c
t Nothing ever happened in our corps Bi )
a that had such a demoralizing effect on ..I

the meni. H-ad Roberts been a worth-o..
a less deserter, the effect wvould have
a been different, but lie wvas a gallant
:1 soldier and for love of his little sis-
I ters lhe had made an attempt to help DA IGO
s them that cost him his life. thunesgd
ri Although General Long.gtreet was a soc. o'Nwer
t good general and led us to victory nlon thfisdaof
- many a bloody field, there is a feelingthofiefteClr
p ineour heart that dates from that day si ony t9a

that forty-three years have not quiet-nmso hrySxm
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LE VALUES
e of every turn of the mnarket and sr
es without our otamining big bargthrough the Mimn ugh policy of sh
and unmatchable valutls. The big bck-9 to I o'clock.

9 O'cloc
ieces fine Lawn Wednesday min the lot worthice for two hours case White Vic
ind 15c. vard, for c

Oxford and Slipper Sale.
or Reduced prices on every pair of Men's, Women's,
ay Misses' and Children's low cut Shoes in the house

this week.
10 cases Ladies' Oxfords, the $1.50 kind to go at

98c. piir.
Is, 10 cases Ladies' Oxfords, the $2.00 kind, to go at

it,$1 59 pair.
5 cases Lddies' Oxfords, the $2.50 kind, to go at

$1.98 pair.
5 cases Ladies' Oxfords, the $3.00 kind, to go at

.en $2.29 pair.
n All Men's low cut Shoes worth $2.00 reduced to $1.50.

All Men's low cut Shoes worth $3.00 reduced to $1.98.
et,
)od Special Ribbon Sale atmUr

10c. the Yard.rth
Will put on sale Wednesday morning 500 full pieces

all Silk Taffeta Ribbon No. 40, 60 and 80, special
per yard 10.

Another Lot of 200 Full
m-
rth Piece Taffeta and Liberty Satin Ribbons, not a yard
ig, in the lot worth less than 20 and 25c., take your

choice for 15c. yard.

.adies' Lisle Drop Stitch 25c. Hose fc
y I 5c. Hose, for 30 minutes, 4 pairs
and Shoes hunt Newberry's cheap(

CHARTER.
that on the THE QAMPAIGN ITINERARY.
The Young

will apply to Where and When the Candidates Will
for a Char- Meet the People Face t% Face
of Chap.a, and Praise Themselves andodle of Laws Depreciate Their
Scurry, Competitors. A~opel and,
mnber, Columbia, May 23-The sub-comn-
ownes, mittee of the State Executive coin- Fol
Tooes mittee tonight adopted and pro~mul- SPRI

Trusees. gated the fol'lowing campaign itiner- thous
airy for the approaching State cam- CC

uriiy Commis- St. George 's, Tuesday, June 19.
ounty, S. C., Charleston, Wednesday, June 20.

rune, next, in Waltcrbor~o, Trsdl.Eay, .June 21.
of Court fo Beaufort, Friday, June 22.or Hampiiton, Saturday, June 23.

,draw the Bairn well, Monday, June 25.
n who are to Bamiberg, Tuesday, June 26. Drlthe Court of Aiken, Wednesday, June 27. drinkCounty which Edigefield, Thiursday, June 28.
ty of June, Saluda, Friday, June 29. O
wveek. Lexington, Saturday, June 30.

Epps, Columbia, Monday, July 9.
Cromer, Ora ngelburg, Tuesday, July 10.
imiggans. Sumter, Wednesday, July'11.

misionrs. Mananing, Thursday, July 12.
Monek 's Corner, Friday, July 13.

- ~ Georgetown, Saturday, .July 14.
Kinagstree, Monday, July 16. .-

notified that Florence, Tuesday, July 17.
ersq are hired Mar'ion, Wednesday, July 18.

Conway, Friday, July 20.lie yecar 1900: Darlington, Saturday, .July 21.
F'inley, Saul Bishiopville, Truesday, .July 24. Of the
s and Fted. Benniettsville, Wediuesdlay, July 25. closeper'sonls en- (Chesternield, Thursday, July 26.

emit ins ay Camdien, Friday, July 27.
onrcsillanicaster, Saturday, JIuly 28. Loans

extent of the C'hester, Monday, July 30. Dear
J. Har'msn. Winansboro, Tuesday, July 31-. Ov'erdi

--.....orkville, Wednesday, Auagust 1. Fuit~
CAROLINA Ga ff'ney, Thursday, August 2.
UNTY-IN Spartanbhurg, Friday, August 3. .lDuc faUion, Saturday, August 4. Currer
30URT Newberry, Tuesday, August 7. Gold.
olhn M. Kin- Greenwood, Wednelsday, August 8- Silver
last will and Abheville, Thursday, August 9. Chc~ulbreath, de- Anderson, Friday, A~ugust 10. Cek

ist S. C. Mer- W~nlhialla, Saturday, August 11.
Pickens, Monday, August 13.

aisagainst Greenville, Tuesday, August 14. STAT]
Julbreath, de- Laurens, Wednesday, August 15.
render in and Thle committee thinks this schedule Pera
in this pro- will suit all and will work out all Bank,

'e 8th day of right. A. K. edge a

njoined from Swol
ids elsewhere. REMEMBER the Laurens Laundry is Attest

Wilson, still represented at T1hec Herald and Ge

J. P. N. C. News Omiee. Good work or no moon. W

THIS WEEK!
>eciai opportunities ever coming to us as
ains in desirable merchandise which is

r.proflts and large sales which has maderrgain whsel starts in motion again Wed-

10 to 11 O'clock
orning, and for one hour, we will sell one
toria Lawn (book folds), positively worth
ne hour 7 1-2c. yd.

Linen Department.
We will sell this week pure Linen Sheeting 90 Inches 2 1-2 yda.

wide, the correct weight and weave for ladies' suits and skirts, worth
and sells for $1.25 yd., for this big sale 79c yd.
Pure Linen Sheeting 36 in wide, full bleached, the 39c. kind, to go

this week for only 25c. yd.
Fine sheer pure Linen Lawn 36 in. Wide, you can't match it at 76c.

yard, to go this week as a leader for 37 1-2c.
Cream Table Damask 2 Yds. Wide.
Pure Lir.en will bleach in two washings. The 75c. kind for this big

Linen sale 49c. yd.
Pure Linen Bleached Table Damask 66 in. wide, big value at 75c.,

for this big sale 45c. yd.
Full bleached Table Damask, as a flyer this week 19c. yd.
A big table piled with short ends of Table Damask, some bleached

and some unbleached, 2, 2 1-2, 3 and 3 1-2 yd. lengths, to go at half
price this week.

Splendid Collection of Val Laces,
Insertions to match. You will find Laces in this assortment for
trimming any garments worn by women or children. Never have
we offered such a wonderful collection of high class lace for the price,
5, 8 1-8, 10, 15 and 20c. yd.

Talcum Face and Baby Powders.
5 cents for a box of Talcum Powder.
12 1-2e for a box of Minnen's Talcum Powder;
15c for a box of Woodland Violet Talcum Powder.
Fairy Soap, 3 cakes for 10c.

>r 30 minutes. You can buy 4 pairs, no
no more but less at I Oc. a pair. For anyYst and biggest store,

CENTURY OF HEALING.
more than a hundred years the merits of GLENN
NGS MINERAL WATER have been recognized, and
ands are ready and willing to give testimony as to its effi-
In all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Patients Depend on It.
Everybody Praises it.

nk Glenn Springs Mineral Water and keep well; if sizk,.
this water and be restored to health.
mn Springs Company, Glenn Springs, S. C.

STATEMENT
condition of The Commercial Bank, located at Newberry, S. C., at the
of business May 4th, 1906.

Resources. Liabilities.
& D)iscounts ..$375,597 60 (iItlSokPi n..$0000
id1 loans ....4,647 56 1I(iildpois escr

'ats.. .... ......3,912 88 et XOnO &tae
ur & Fixtures .. .. 3,051 93 10(.........3357
om Banks & Bankers 44,774 80 r~s akr .1847
icy .............8,759 00Ididalepstsbjc

..........2,400 00 tocek......22273
nickles, pennies .. 954 64 Ntsadblsrdsone

& cashites.. Cap4,04l46St.ck.paid..in....$0,000 00

rentaperd eoemeJ . clexpesheof teabe nae

ndablie.---, .c.... ..a43,3357

rn to beforeomeathis&4thadayrof.May,71906

tO Chek. ...GN . .52.1 34
Noe.an bHuntd.cune

B.& Mayhier...4044


